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ON SOME PHARMACOLOGICA.L PROPERТIES OF ТНЕ ALKALOIDS 
OF VINCA MAJOR 
D. 1(. Jelyazkov and Р. D. Uzunov 
Pharmacologica\ studies of tJ1e a\kaloids of Vinca minor and Vinca 
\1егЬасеае revealed t\1at compounds found in these plants аге highly 
active pharmacologic agents. Т11еу hан а sedativ,e eff.ect оп t\1e central 
ner\'ous system, t\1ey consideraЬ\y .\ower t\1e Ыооd pressure, they Ыосk 
so:ne ganglia, belonging to the parasympathetic part of the vegetative 
пervous system and interrupt the transmission of нervous impulses in 
the myo-neura\ synapses, rea\izing а curar•e-\ike effect; they also anes­
thesize the receptors of the cornea etc. On the basis of t\1ese inv•estiga­
tions а maгket product \.\1as deliveгed under the name of Vincaipan, con­
taining the total alkaloids of Vinca minor, \vhose pr.evious clinica\ trial 
seemed quite 1encuoraging. AII this stimulated the phytochemica\ and 
pha.rmacologica\ .eJ\aborat•io,n of th,e third repпE\sentative of tihe botanic 
family Appocynaceae. This plant a\so belongs to t\1e species Vinca -
Vinca major, grown in our co-untry. Mention sl10uld also Ье made of the 
fact that according to phytochemical investigations of а n,umber of 
for,eign author-s (7) Vinca major contains alkaloids with in,dolic structure, 
which аге more or less .structurally гelated to гes-erpine, whose ,polyphar­
macological activity and great therapeutic significaпce аге well known. 
These were the motives fог our systematic pharmaco1logica\ analysis 
of tl1e tota\ alkaloids of this plant. oЬtained at the C:hair of Pl1armaco­
logy at the Higher Medical Institut,e iп Varna. 
Some result'S of this study аге reported l1ere. 
1. The effect of Vinca major alkaloids оп the Ыооd pressure of
animals without narcosis. 
After we were con,1iпced tl1at tl1e a\kaloids of V. major iп an acute 
ex.periment on cats under urethan narcosis consid-eraЬ\y and continuoщ­
ly lower Ыооd pressure, we decided to prove this effect in the conditions 
of а chronic experiment on гabblts without narcosis. We used male 
animals weighing 2800-3200 g. B,Jood pгessure was measured Ьу meaпs 
of а diaphanoscopic mегсшу manometer at а ,precisely determined агеа 
of а. centra1is auricu1ae. As the experiment with on.e anima,l continued 
for 3-4 hours and sometimes even more the determinatioп of Ыооd pres­
sure was made in 2 animals at intervals of 30 minutes for 4 hours wit\1 
а view to estaЬ!ish the range of ,•ariations of the utilized index in this 
method of investigation. As it is s-een on ТаЬ\е 1 tl1e Ыооd pressur,e of 
rabblts measured on а. centralis auriculae proved to Ье relatively con­
stant. Control examinations in control and in ex·perimental animals 
point,ed out that in our case it varied between 58 and 62 mm oi mercury 
or 60 mm me,гcury on the averag,e. 
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ТаЫе 1 
Measurenient 62 60 62 58 59 60 118 59 59 61 
nн11 111nrcury !11 IV VI VII VIII IX х 
Т11е exp-erimeпtal aпima,ls after а twofold measur,emeпt о[ the Ыооd 
pressur,e at ап int-erval of 30 minutes receiv-ed Ьу intravenous route 0,005 
рег kg body weight alkaloids of V. major dissolved in distilled wat-er. 
The following data graphically presented оп Fig. 1 wer,e attain-ed in all 
expe-rim-ents performed with the five experimental animals. From the 
figure it becomes ,evident that the inj,ected alkaloids lower Ыооd pressure 
for а mean duration of 3'/� hours. In some cases this l1y.potensi,re effect 
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Fig. 1. Ь) Blood pressure, measured 
iп а. centralis auriculae оп animals 
(rabblts) after intra\,enous · administra­
tion of 5 mg/kg body weigl1t total al-
caloids of Vinca major 
la-sted longer and iп others it was shorter. Moreov-er, tl1e maximal lower­
iпg of the Ыооd pressure occшred опе and а half hours after the adminis­
tratioп of th,e alkaloids. 
11, The effect of the alkaloids of V, major on the gastric, rectal, 
cutaneous and pulmonary temperature in rabblts, 
In these experimeпts carried out with male 1 aobits weighing 2700 
to 3500 g the temperature of t,he aпimals was шeasured at iпtervals of 
30 minutes until recove-ry occurred after tl1e administratioп of alkaloids 
Ьу meaпs of galvaпometric termometer RFT, supplied with а pro,be апd 
а special епd piece for t-emperature calibratioп iп the stomach, rectum, 
tl1e skiп, and the -expired air of the luпgs. !п o,rd,er to estimate the 
noпnal variatioпs of temperature iп the various ,parts of the body (sto­
mach, rectum, skin, апd luпgs) 10 measuremeпts \Vere performed for 3 
110-uпs iп two aпimals without апу admiпistratioп of drugs. The alkaloids 
о[ V. major were iпtraveno-us,ly admiпistered in doses of 0,005 per kg 
bo,dy weigbl to the experimental aпimals after а threefold determiпatioп 
au 30 miпutes iпtervals of vaг-i,ous types of temperatures (data of this 
determiпatioп serv,ed as а coшparative backgrouпd). Temperature mea­
suremeпts were thereaft,er performed agaiп at 30 miпute iпter\rals uпtil 
the va\u,es of tl1e iпdices retumed to пormal. 
The results oьtaiпed iпdicated that iп coпtrol aпimal.s as well as •iп 
coпtrol measuremeпts in experimental aпimals befo,re tг-eatmeпt witl1 
\f inca alkaloids tl1e temperatures iпsignificantly vагу апd preseпt ·tl1e 
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fo\lowing mean values - 40.l°C for t\1,e stomacl1, 39,9°С for the rectum, 
35,2°С for the skin and 29,2°С for tl1e luпgs /See ТаЫе 2/. 
The changes iп the varioLis types of temperature after int,ravenous 
administration of V. major alkaloi,ds аге also pr,esent-ed on ТаЫе 2. 
Rectal temperature Temperature reading ос I Difference I ос in °С 1 Difference 1 in°C 
Before V. М. After injection 
of V. М. at 30 mi-nutes iп-tervals 
1 r.�;e,ature 1 40, 1 1 0,0 1 readiпg 140,3 1I " 40,3 III " 4<1,4 IV " 1(),3 
V 'ID,3 
VI 1 40,[ 
+0,2 +0,2 +о,3 +0,2 +0,2 +о,о 
39,9 0,0 
39,2 -0,7 










ос in 11С I
Ulfference in °с 
35,2 1 0,0 1 29,2 о.о 
32,8 -2,4 29,0 -0,2 
30,7 -4,5 28,5 -0,7 
30,5 -4,7 28,3 -0,9 
3 1,7 -3 ,5 30,0 +о.в
33,8 -1,4 29,5 +о,3 34,5 -0,7 29,9 +0,7 
SeYeral facts make а defiпite impression. First, only of all th,e gastric 
and CLitaneoLis temperatures show in al\ шeasurements following the 
administration of Vinca major id,entical changes which аге how·ever re­
ciiprocal: while cLitaпeous temperatuгe is lowered, gastric temp·erature 
rises Ьу О,2-О,З0С. Могеоvег, to the maximal \oweriпg of c.Litaneouis tem­
perature which occurs about an hour after the administratioп of a\ka­
loids coгresponds а maximal rise in gastric teшperatur,e. As fаг as the 
recta\ and pulmonaгy tempeгatures аге conce,rn,ed th-e first three ог four 
measurements after the administгation of tl1e alcaloid·s tl1,e temperature 
values decrease, whereas in the last measurements they аге subjected to 
reYerse chaпges - i.e. temperature is incr,eased. The comparison of data 
co11cer11ing the effect of Vinca major оп Ыооd pressure of intact unпar­
coticized aпimals with these r,elat·ed to the existenoe of а certain paгal­
lelism i11 time - the maximal effect of th,e alcaloids i11 both cases takes 
place about an hour after their administratio11. At prese11t it is difficuilt 
to state wheth-er any dependaпce exists between these two ph�11omeпa 
\Vhich are рагаЬl,е\ iп time. Perhaps 011 the other ha11d t,he low,eri11g of 
cuta11eous tempeгature iп his tur11 compensatorily i11creases th,e metabolic 
thermogeпic processes, which lead'S to а mil,d elevation of gastг,ic tem­
perature. It seems that these thermogeпic г,eactio11s compensat.e сопsidег­
аЬ!у later the lo\vering of temperatu.r,e iп the rectum апd the lungs. 
1!1. The effect of Vi;1ca major alkaloids 011 the oxyge11 utilization Ьу 
various tiss11es. 
Accordi11g to other persoпal un,puЬ\is\1ed data the alkaloids studi·ed 
so fаг -exert also а marked пeurotropic effect. That i'S why we d,ecide,d 
therefore to ргоУе their effect 011 oxygen uti,lizatio11 Ьу the brain. Fо.г 
compaгisoп we investigated the effect of these substances also upon 
охуgеп utilizatioп Ьу the tissues in the facia\ regioп, which as it is w,ei\l 
known, аге supplied Ьу an arteria\ Yes'Se\ commo11 for the brai11 - а. ca­
rotis cornmuпis and which simulta11eously with this differ radica\ly as 
rega.rds their functioп compared with it. Last but поt 1-east we studied 
the r,e\ation of Viпca alkaloids to oxyg,en utilizatioп Ьу the upper ротtiоп 
of the sma\l intestiпes with r,egard to the fact that they simblarly to the 
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Ьгаiп represent а depot for 5-hydroxytryptamine (БНТ) апd if the even­
tual effect of tl1e examiпed alka,loid,s on the consumation of oxygen Ьу 
the brai·n is related to tl1e effect uроп the liberation of thi,s monoamine 
from tl1e Ьгаiп depots апd it SIUbsequent transformations (oxydative de­
samination requiriпg additional quantitie.s of oxygen) it may follow, that 
this effect would Ье dir,ected to the small intestines as well. 
The degree of охуgеп -utilization Ьу the various tissues was d•eter­
mined after the arterial-ve11ous difference i11 oxygen saturation of the 
hemogloЬin in th,e a,rterial a11d ve110-us v,essels of the respective orga11. 
Ву means of а comЬined oxyhemometer mode! 057 а ,productio11 of 
"К:,гasnogvardeets" - Le11i11grad охуgеп .saturation of the hemogloЬin 
was det,eгmined 011 Ыооd samples of 0,4 ml each, taken at 30 minutes in­
tervals from а. ca.rotis communis, sinus sagitalis supp•erior, vепа jugu­
laris externa, а. mesenterica cranialis апd ve11a mesenterica crania!is. 
The experiments were peгformed оп 20 cats. Two of the animals wеге 
not tг,eated with the ,examined alkaloids. No change was estaЬ!ished •i11 
them during the •expeтiment which lasted several hours, in oxyge11 con­
sumption in th,e examined three regio11s - the Ьгаiп, facial tissues апd 
the proxima1! segment of th,e small intestines. With а vi,ew to test the role 
--!Jram 
- - -Лmall mte,liп, 
... _.,_ Facial regioп 
� 
__ _,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 
'"-с-. __ _ 
Fig. 2. Changes in oxygen consump­
tion Ьу the brain, the tissues о[ the 
facial region and the proximal seg­
ments of the small intestines of cats 
under the effect of the alcaloids of 
Vinca major (5 mg/kg body weight 
intravenously) 
of 11arcosis for оuг studi.es we 
made use of etheг a11d chloralosa 
narcosis iп 6 animals, whereas iп 
the remaini11g 14 we us,ed ure­
thane. It ocourгed that the eff,ect 
of V. major alkaloids does not de­
pend on the type of narcasis with 
regaгd to these studites. For that 
r-eason the res·ults оЫаiпеd аге 
,summed up fог al! animails irre­
spectiv,ely of the type of naгcosis 
used duri11g th,e experime11t. They 
revealed that oxyge11 utilization 
i11 the examined thгee гegions in 
сопtго! animals as well as in the
experimental ones ,prior to alkal­
oid administration amounts to
34,0% for the Ьгаiп, 16,1 % fог the
facial ti.ssues and 28,6% fог the 
upper portio11 of the sma,ll intes­
tines. Following administгation of the alkaloids, oxygen Ыооd levels 
tested i11 samples fгom а. carotis communis, а. mese11teгica crania­
lis did not cha11ge, whereas in veno.us Ыооd they decreased in vary­
i11g degгee depending оп the organ from which th,e ve11ous ves,s,e] col­
lects Ыооd. The most marked decr,ease of Ыооd oxyge11 content involved 
the Ыооd dгained from th,e Ьгаiп •in sinus sagitalis supperior. For the 
Ыооd coming from the int,enstin.es апd the facial region it was so mbld 
that it may Ье included witl1in tl1e гапgе of variations. In other words, as 
it is seen 011 F·ig. 2 under the i11flue11ce of th,e intгoduced alkaloids, the 
utilization of охуgеп Ьу cerebral tiss,ue is markedly incгeased. For that 
reaso11 its content in the Ыооd which drains this organ diminishes. It 
should Ье regr-etted t.hat data from the present studi·es do not r,end,er а 
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decision possiЬ!e, w11ich опе of tl1e tl1eoretical possibllities is realized iп 
this case. 
Only the fact t]1at ,vitl1 ,regar-d t,1 tl1e iпt,estiпes tl1e examiпed alkal­
oids exert a,lmost по effect in the direction stL1di,ed, gives LIS groL1nds to 
assL\llle that this ,effect is поt directly related to tl1e period of observa­
tion witl1 5 НТ апd its metabo1lism iп the organism. Nev.ertheless stг,ess 
should Ье laid on tl1e fact that the-se fiпdiпgs deserve serious attention, 
particularly as fаг as their clinical use is concern-ed. 
Conclusions 
The total alkaloids of Vinca major: 
!) consideraЫy and continuously (fог several hours) reduce Ь!ооd 
prбsuгe not only under cond,itions of acute exp,eriment, but al·so in intact 
animaJls, which аге subjected to narcosis; 
2) reduce cutaneous temperature Ьу 4-5°С, to а much les,s.er extent 
rectal t-empeгature, and exert almost no eff.ect upon pu1lmonary tempera­
ture; they el-evate however gastric temp_erature of experiшental animals, 
though only to an insignificaпt degree; 
3) iпcrease охуgеп consumptioп Ьу cerebral tissues without exert­
iпg chaпges with regard to facial tissues апd the proximaJ segments of 
the small iпtestiнes (in the basiп of а. апd v. mesent-erica craпialis). 
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К ФАРМАКОЛОГИЧЕСКИХ СВОИСТВАХ АЛКАЛОИДОВ 
VINCA MAYOR 
Д. Кр. Желязков, П. Д. Узунов 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
По данным авторов тотальные алкалоиды Viпca major понижают вы­
ражено и длительно кровяное давление у интактных животных без нар­
коза. Они повышают значительно использование кислорода мозrовой 
тканью, не изменян ее в тканях области лица и в области проксималь­
ных отделов тонких кишок. Кроме этоrо, упомянутые алкалоиды пони­
жают кожную температуру на 4-5°С, значительно слабее понижают 
температуру в прямой кишке, почти не оказывают влияния на темпера­
туру легких и очень слабо повышают температуру в желудке подопыт-
11ых животных. Обсуждаются возможные механизмы получаемых эффек­
тов 
